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II Iullyj
WHOLE

LB. 29
OUTSTANDING VALUE.STOCK YOUR FREEZER WITH FRESH FROZEN

FRYER LIVERS ;; s ,
~

. 45c
'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SPECIALLY PRICED

PORK SAUSAGE g 20c. 57c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY DELICIOUSWVI icft niwl I ¦ ¦ ¦ VhklVIWWJ

ALL MEAT FRANKS £ 45c C 89c
. IMPERIAL FROZEN .

BEEF DINNER STEAKS 3 . T3
. (IF TINDIRLOIN CHOPPED BEEF

Steaks vs 49c Sirloin ^ 49c

CAP*H JOHN'S nOZIN

FLOUNDER FILLETS

39c
OCEAN PERCH

FILLETS 07.1-Lb. Pkg. 0 I C

Bring Your Friends-Save Cosh ot AbPl

Founder's Celebration Value!
NO LIMIT ON PURCHASES - FRESH FROZEN

STEWING CHICKEN

v/i to 3'/2 Lb. flvg

PRICES IH THIS AD
IFFKCTIVf THRU.
SATURDAY
FEB. 27. >

MORTON
FROZIN ^
HOHIY

BUNS ^
2 tfc 49c

STOCK YOUR PANTRY DURING THIS BIG FOUNDER'S SALE!

Campbell SOUP 3 °^° 50c
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU! VACUUM PACKED.SALTED

A&P PEANUTS "ST 59c '<i? 49=
SUNSHINE BIG VALUC 1-Lb.

A&P SEEDLESS RAISINS ts- 23c
TOWN HOUSE 1-Lb. Pk9.J / C

PEANUT BARS Pk« 39c BARBECUE SAUCE 33c
(CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, STRAWBERRY OR NEAPOLITAN

MARVEL ICE MILK tr 39c
OUR FINEST QUALITY, FROZEN, SLICED A&P

STRAWBERRIES 21c
i FROZEN, PEACH, CHERRY, APPLE OR COCOANUT-CUSTARD

BLUE STAR PIES 3 2C 79c

A&P BRAND
MIXED SIZES

GREEN
PEAS

1 33<
Aorton Frozen Macaroni & Cheese 35c Morton Bread Dough 3 45c

PLANTATION

8-8-8 FERTILIZER

50 I49
LB. BAG

PEAT MOSS G s449
PEAT HUMUS £ s1es 12

Lb. Bog
Pink

Lb. Bag
Yellow

Lb. Bag
Lowry
Count
Bag

GRAPEFRUIT
YOUR CHOICE

SALE

GRAPEFRUIT
ONIONS
APPLES
LEMONS

BAGS
FOR

A4P FRESHLY ROASTED

Peanuts 39c

FLORIDA
WHITE MEAT

MARCAL BRAND PASTEL 4 .

PAPER NAPKINS 2-- ¦ 9C
MIYA BOON AWCKKI

"American heritage
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

¦ i

M .jforiMis fiN
V«L I ~*r Vikiknl

VOLUME 1 -1-3-
4-J-« * 7 NOW

ON SALf 49 99<
V.

IV

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR
S
YOU
PAY IDEAL for

GIVING

SERVE HOT-TOPPED WITH »UTTE*, DRIEDJ ane Parker

Cookies 3-h/2#bo«9
> A4P HAND SMAU WHOLE

White Potatoes 2
^ A4P BRAND "OUR FINEST QUALITY"
' Fruit Cocktail 3 65c Short Grain Rice

SPECIAL LOW PRKI ON EQUAL TO TMI VIST.YIT COSTS TOO LESS

: Larsen's Veg-AII 2 - 35c dexo Shortening

CAKES
$1.00 A&P Medium Prunes 2 m 49c

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASES

t 25c Sunnyfield « Rice 2 ». 29c
AN A»P EXCLUSIVE (RAND . SULTANA

2 25c
3 & 69c

JANE PARKER I

SPANISH
BAR

TO PLEASE YOU

ANN r*M WNVINHH

Tomato Soup 5 '.*;** 49c
ANN MM COHDfNSCD

p 5 1
r Cans

ANN PACf RIALLT FINK

Mayonnaise 49c
ANN PAGE PANCAKE & WAFFLE

SYRUP tr 69c

JAM! PARKK FMJHIY BAKCD

Danish Pecan Rings ... B5c
JAMI PARKU SLICID

Cinnamon Loaves 29c
. JANE PARKER FEACH OR

Cherry Pie£ 39c

COLGATE HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
i:i55 u^o ciiANr«,'i: «£ VEL U<3UID DtT"GENT a «« «» » .as. 2»«

A-JAX LAUNDRY DETERGENT « - 8le FLORIENT IKS!." 'i 59C Fab Laundry Dtftrgmt 34c o? 81c

Can J darn «r By

40 Years Seems Suspkious
II have an uncle living in

Pensscola, Fla.p who Is .
native of this sta*e. Uncle
Mac, and 1 would tell youhis full name but there are

| tome folks by the same nameP living around Murphy and theyI might not like it. Aw, I'd goI ahead and tell you anyhow, butI it has been over forty years' since he left the state and,
you see, 1 ain't too sure whyhe left here in the first place.
You know whenanybody lea¬

ves a state like this and stays
gone a solid forty years,durned if it don't look sus¬
picious to me.

If he left to keep from get¬
ting shot for horse stealing,but that couldn't be the rea¬
son. The statute of limitat¬
ions would have run out on
that a long time ago.

If it was to get away from
a murder rap, that might ex¬
plain his staying gone so long
cause you know there ain't
no statute of limitations on
that I

I heard from this old cod¬
ger the other day and he told
me he was planning to come
back up in here this summer.
So, he must not be too worried
anymore since he is gonna
chance it anyhow.

Speaking of his being an
"ole codger", I wouldn't have
called him that if he hadn't
said what he did to me a few
weeks ago. I saw him down
there in Pensacola and he
comes up to me, rubs his hand
over my bald head and says, '
"When are you gonna re-
tire old boy?"
Just because I am pre- f

maturely bald he was trying i
to rub it in on me. And that 1
wasn't all he did and said. )Next he patted me in the belt <
buckle area and said, "If I
didn't know you so well I'd ]
swear you's about six- - -" t
Oh, never mind about the rest 1
of what he said. i
Course all the time he's i

grinning from ear to ear like t
a mule eating saw briars, you 1
know, so's I couldn't get sore (
at him. <

But I WAS sore at himl I
I just didn't let on. Told him i
1 wasn't baldheaded, that I <

just had a crew-cut. He says, 1
"Yeah, but looks to me like i
all the crew done bailed out." 1
Ofi, this fellow is a real wit. jAnd I don't care if none of ]
you believe but about half of
what I'm telling you. That'd \
be good enough for him. That'll 1
make him just the kind ofWIT j
I had in mind. j

I'm sure glad he ain't no i
blood kin to me. He married i

Mama's oldest sister, Aunt
Nor*. And 1 declare, I have
never been able to figure out
how come her to get hooked
up with a thing like him.
Her first three or four hus¬

bands were pretty nice fel¬
low. At least none of em
ever hurtmy feeling like good
ole Uncle Mac done.

,You ought to see him. He s
about a hundred years old but
still straight as a board. And
he's still got as much hair
as he ever had, and it aln t
even as gray as what I ve
got left. No sign of a spare
tire around his middle either.
Besides all that the old gee¬
zer Is spry as a cricket.
But It ain t no wonder he s

been able to suy In such good
shape. He told me that he
never smoked, drank, or fool¬
ed around with women untilhe
was eleven years old.

And another thing, you see,
him and Aunt Nora never had
'em no youngans. Well, I've
been exposed to three of them
little monsters and all of youknow what they'll do to you I

1 commented to Uncle Mac
about how good he looked. You
see, now wasn't this liketurn¬
ing the other cheek? Anyway,he says, "Well, I guess I
oughta look real good. Your
aunt feeds me pretty well, 1
have a fine place to sleep,
she takes care of all my
money, my neighbors tend to
all my business, and that don t
leave me nothing to worryabout."

I told him If hewasn't care-
ul he'd get In a rut, with
tothing to worry about an all.
fou know what a rut Is; don t
rou? It's a grave with the
snds kicked out of it.
Maybe 1 should tell you a

ittle about Aunt Nora. Way
sack years ago, somehwere
jetween husbands, she stay -

sd awhile with us. Itwas along
ibout the time I made my de-
>ut Into this world. Anyhow
jless her heart, she's about as
liscreet and subtle as a blind
log in a meat house, for in
ront of a bunchofkinfoiks and
riends the other day, she
says, "Young man, (bless her
leart again for that 'young
nan') I'll have you know thatf am the one who gave you
four first bath. And I spanked
jour (censored) real good.
Now, if any of you ever

ponder why I am Uke I am| want to tell you. I reckon
it Is on account of Aunt Nora,
ihe probably got all mixed n>
in the excitement and hit me
¦oo hard and too high up.

2 Girls Score High In
Local Betty Crocker Contest
MINNESOTA - Winners of

the 1965 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow a-
wards in high schools here
are Shirley Fox, Hiwassee
Dam High School, and Shirley
Laney, Murphy High School.
Each scored highest in her

school in a written homemak-
ing examination administered
to over a half million senior
girls throughout the county
on Dec. 1, and remains in con¬
tention for scholarship grants
ranging from $500 to $5,000.

Test papers of all school
winners in the state are being
judged competitively. From
this, the State Homemaker
of Tomorrow will be named.
She will receive a $1,500scho¬
larship from General Mills,
Inc., sponsor of the annual
Betty Crocker Search.

In addition, her school will
be awarded a set of the En¬
cyclopaedia Britannica from
Encyclopedia Britannica, Inc.
The second-ranking girl in
the state will receive a $500
educational grant.

Following her selection, the
State Homemaker of To¬
morrow, together with a
school advisor, will join win¬
ners and advisors from each
of the 49 other states and the
District of Columbia in an

expense-paid educational tour
of Colonial Williamsburg, Va.,
Washington, D. C., and New
York City.

Climaxing the trip will be
the naming of the 1965 Betty
Crocker All-American Home-
maker of Tomorrow.
Chosen from among the

state winners on the basis of
her original test score, plus
personal observation and in¬
terviews during the tour, her
scholarship will be increased
to $5,000. Grams of second -,
third -, and fourth - ranking
girls In the nation will be
raised to $4,000, $3,000, and
$3,000 respectively.

All judging is conducted by
Stork
Market

Report
DUNCAN

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dun¬
can announce the birth of a

daughter, Carrie Kimberly,
January 22

Cherokee Scout 4 Clay County
Progress, Thurs. Feb. 26, 1965

Science Research Associa¬
tes, Chicago. This educational
testing and publishing firm
also constructs and grades
the written test.
Begun in the 1954-55 school

year, the Betty Crocker
Search for the American
Homemaker of Tomorrow is
designed to emphasize the im¬
portance of homemaking as a
career. This year'r record
enrollment of 552,704 senior
girls in 14,236 high schoold
brings the 11-year partici¬
pation total to over 4 million
girls, and, with the 1965
grants, scholarships will total
well in excess of $1 million.

DON'T RISK
HOME LOSS

KEEP YOUR ROOF
OVER THEIR HEADS
with Security Mortgage
Redemption Insurance.
Make sure that your
family will be able to
continue to live in your
home. Mortgage Re¬
demption Insurance
pays off the mortgage
in case of your death.
Why not call your
nearest Security Insur¬
ance Counselor?
DAVID E. SHIELDS,

AGENCY
Office Hours

9-12 for
Appolntments
I - 5 In Office

SECURITY <

INSURANCE
WumIm Wmi. Cmrrntim

ten MTV Lift AN II Til IT r;OM>Al»ir
SaiiMTv Cskmul iMiUN't Company «


